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rangements to send an inspector.
Industry-iaIanger- : f

"This action on the part of he
state board of horticulture, wa?
absolutely necessary to protect
and preserve the preat strawberry
industry of the state," Mr. Park
said. "The root weevil is a most
dangerous pest and unless we take
radical steps to prevent its spread,
within a few years there would bo
nothing left of this great indu-
stry"

The quarantine will hold good
cnt,il conditions justify its re-
move!. Mr. Park said.

Certificates from state
Board Necessary Before

Sales Allowed

Former Police Commission-

er of New York Heads
Unemployment Office V "V j I I m

That depends on the. liver.

until the state lOard remove the
quarantine from the sale of, such
plants, . ti,, A

This action ot the state board of
hortleultorei according to Charles
A Tark, president, was in order to
save the Industry la the state,
which Is now seriously threatened
with strawberry . root weevil, a
mott dangerous pest. "' : '

Proclamation Issued. ,

' By proclamation of the gover-
nor and the state board of horti-
culture, the quarantine has been
put in effect. Those who wish to
sell strawberry plants in Marion
county must first send to Mr. Park
or S. II. Van Trump, county; fruit
inspector, in order to have their
Tines inspected, ir free from root
weevil, a certificate will be given.

This certificate enables "any
railroad or common carrier,: such
as; trucks, to accept the plants.
Without the certificate, ;any com-
mon carrier or truck lays himself
liable to legal action on the part
ot the state.

As there is no county fruit in-

spector in Tolk county, growers in
thatcoucty who wish to sell straw-
berry plants, should apply first to
Mr. Park, and he will make ar--

Dr. MilesMiivei!WEEVIL REAL MENACE SITUATION IS HOPEFUL
mild, gentle, effective. Use therri tis an occasional
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all drtigij

tored to Salem yesterday after-
noon, 1

Miss Thea Jensen and Harry
Thorsen of Portland motored to
Silverton Saturday and spent th
week-en- d at the home of M.iS
Jensen's mother, Mrs. Anna Jen-
sen.

Mr. nd Mrs. Amos Corhousa
entertained the officers of Trin-
ity church yesterday afternoon.
Those present vrere Albert Sath-e- r,

M. J. Madsen, H. Rue.- - Rev.
and Mrs. George! Henricksen I
IL Meyer and John Goplemd.

O. Anderson who has been at
the Immanuel hospital at Port-
land for some time returned to
Silverton Friday. :'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Madsen
spent Sunday at Scotts Mills.

A number 'of Silverton folks
went over to Salem yesterday to
attend the concert given at the
fairgrounds by, the Whitney Boy
chorus. Among those going over
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Preston.
Mr. and Mrs, G. l. Dedrlcks, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon McColls. Miss
Inei Stevens, ;Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Brown. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clucus are
visiting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Blacfcerby.

. The Loyal Berean class of the
Christian church, gave Mrs. John
Hoblitt a birthday party

--
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Growers Having Strawberry
Plants to Sell Should .

- y Ask Inspection

Hoover Wants Policy Inaug-

urated That Will Distri-

bute Jobs Quickly

The Non-Partis-an league had a
meeting at the Porter school-hou- se

Friday nigftt. Dr. A,

Slaughter of Salem was the princi-
pal speaker of the evenieg.

Thomas Bkaire, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Loos, Attorney J. E. Hos-m- er

and 3Jrs. Francis Hosmer
made a 90-mi- le trip Sunday to the
Lewis and Clark mines on the
Santiam. Mr. Hosmer, who was
the chauffeur, said that some of
the roads they came over were
dangerous. The party returned
late Sunday, being forced to walk
at least three miles of the way
home due to car trouble and their
inability to secure assistance at
night.

T. R. Shockly Is at Portland on
a business trip.

The Wrightman & Uphoff build-
ing on North Water street next
to the building occupied by the
Laurie dray-- line, is being moved
to the Uphoff property in the
Catholic district. The house will
be remodeled and used for a res-
idence or an apartment house!

J. E." Hosmer is the owner of a
new painting machine. Mr. Hos-
mer will use the machine for com-
mercial purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Haugen mo
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Land Board Reports on
Turnover for September

i

for the month of September
the state land board paid oTer to
the state treasurer a total or
$113,154.48. The items were as
follows:

Common school fund principal,
payments on certificates and
cash sales, $3 552.02; common
school fund principal, payments
on loans, $63,258;common school
fund principal, sales of tide land,
$103.Gjf; common school fund in-
terest, payments on certificates,
$724.78; common school fund int

1 J

Getto me
'( .. : ' i i 1 j ' ..

No. no may soli strawberry
plants In tho U.te ot Oregon with-
out, first having written creden-
tials from the state board of hor- -

1 4erest, payments on loans, $32,-500- .4

G; university fund interest,
payments on loans, $400; agri-
cultural fund Interest, payments
on! loans, $928.50; rural credits
loan principal, $3427.80; rural
credits loan interest, $1995.20;
total, $113,154.48. anftiter.road, to extend five miles

south from Grand Ronde, Mr.
Mills said, and this camp will be-
gin operation early next spring.

In building the hotel at Grand
Ronde, instead of the usual style
of small town hotel, managers of
the company constructed a build-
ing quite artistic In every respect,
resembling a Swiss chalet, with a
large fire place in the lobby.

will he done to make the after-
noon and evening pleasant.

It is also known that the Linn
county fair has offered $50 for
the most origlal stunt put on by
a fraternal body or marching or-
ganization. King Blng Knowland
has been in consultation with one
of the Chcrria's most famous stunt
men, and it is whispered about
that the Cherrians may go after
that $50.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Colo-
nel Arthur Woods, former police
commissioner of New York, will
head the central agency to be es-

tablished here by the national
conference on unemployment to

emergency relief of
the workless wage earners
throughout the country.

The conference desires, Secre-
tary Hoover said, in making the
announcement today, to see the
whole country organized on a
community basis to effect the
quick distribution of jobs to the
involuntary idle through efficient
operations of the emergency pro-
gram adopted last week.

Machinery Prepared
Informal machinery, voluntary

in its nature, is being set up in the
form of one of the conference
committees which under the di-

rection of Colonel Woods, can re-
ceive reports from various com-
munities of the progress being
made and transmit to the differ-
ent localities successful employ-
ment methods tried out in others.

Hope was expressed in high ad-
ministration circles today that
President Harding's suggestion for
a review by community authori-
ties of the unemployment situa-
tion and steps taken to alleviate
it in local areas would produce a
picture from which it would be
possible to determine where there
is evidence of "slackerism" in any
community.

Authorities Interested
The municipal and other au-

thorities were said to have shown
great interest in steps being plan-
ned here to deal with unemploy-
ment and where any community
has failed to proffer aid to its
own it is felt it
would be brought to usch undesir-
able noteriety through publica-
tion of the facts that emergency
measures in that community would
promptly follow.

Local? Coin in c In

Open Season is Here
For Burning of Slashings

The open season for the" burn-
ing of slashings by timber own-
ers, allowing them to burn with-
out obtaining permits from the
state department of forestry,
opened on October 1. Because of
th unusually favorable season
fo? the .burning of slashings the
department is encouraging the
tiniber owners to clean up their
clashing as rapidly as possible.
It is said the season with Jrespect
to j weather conditions is 'one of
the most favorable ever-"- 1 known
In !the state. From June 1. to Oc-

tober 1 it is necessary that per-
mits be obtained from the forest-
ry j department before slashings
ma'y be burned.

Rapid Growth is Shown
by Y.M.C.A. in AmericaFIRST L06S ARE "!: ' Jf A..?i
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', " Korrect 99 Dresses
For Fall

'
YOUTHFUL STYLISH

. MODERATELY... PRICED
i

V..- " '
i

The name is most apt Correct styling is a
most eminent quality of these new Fall
rect Dresses." Yet undeniably attractive style
is only one good point in these frocks. They;

are tailored as carefully as they are styled,;

and priced much below what you would ex- -

pect from their appearance. !.

' '
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WORTH & GR
;

;
- DEPARTMENT STORE

., Successors to W. W. Moore .

177 North Liberty St ' Salem, Oregon

SENT FROM PCI Girls- Wdoll Sweaters
Just) Received V '

X Sizes 28 tcr&f, special, each ,

$238; I

Trainload from New Spauld- -

In his annual report delivered
Monday evening at the annual din-
ner given to directors and active
workers of the Salem Y.M.C.A.,
W. I. Staley, president, presented
figures, showing that while the
population of the United States
had increased 68 per cent during
the past 30 years, and the church
membership 103 per cent, the
membership of the Y.M.C.A. had
increased 308 per cent.

Other figures submitted by Mr.
Staley showed a Y.M.C.A. average
giowth of 17 1- -2 per cent during
the past year. Other figures on
tho Y.M.C.A. growth in North
America for 1920-192- 1 are as

ing-Mia- mi Camp Goes
to Newberg Mill Larger sizes,, 35 to 39, special, each

The first train of logs from th--

These sweaters are recommended to us as an all-wo- olnew camp of the Spauldlng-Miam- i
Logging company near Grand
Konde, was shipped Monday to the article and knovm. as the famous Hummel-Milwauk- ee

Sweater. We have beeii handling this line for years
and know they will please you. ; i

Spaulding saw mill at Newberg,
according to Roy II. Mills, secre

K3 Is Capital Punishmentg Essenlialto the Wei- - gl
fare of this community

I ' I
g "Mother 0' Mine" g

tary ot the Spaulding Logging
company. The new camp is now in
operation and employing 150 men.

Kozer Swears to Warrant
For Arest of Portlander Our Prices Always the Lowest; , . i '

. '
The new town of Grand Ronde

is about a mile from the old town
of the same name. It is nine miles
west of Willamlna, on the Willa--

kmina and Grand Ronde railroad, a

Reports of local organizations
are coming into theconference
steadily, Mr. Hoover said, adding
that telegrams had been received
from the mayors of Memphis,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Tenn.,
and Youngstown, O., stating that
they were organizing to meet
their unemployment situations
along the lines suggested W the

E. B. Knojt.'of the Howard Au-
tomobile company of Portland, Is
accused of driving in excess of the
speed limit, in a warrant sworn
out yesterday at Oregon City, by
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state.

Knox is the man whom Secre-
tary Kozer, Governor Olcott and
R. E. L. Steiner, superintendent

common carrier. From Grand
Ronde, the company has; built' a
logging road three miles west to

Commercial land Court Streetsthe f'rst camp which is now in
operation.

This fall, work will be done onconference.

1M1V W
mmI DEFICIT

Population Increasing Far
Beyond Expectations of

State Legislature r
MBecause of the rapidly

populat;on of the state peni-
tentiary a deficiency is probable

8 'before the end of the prcpont bi- -
enniiim, according to a report
made to the state board of con " Si wake ftobr coffeetrol yesterday by Louis II. Comp-to- n.

warden of the prison.
rThe present population of tho r

penitentiary is 396 and Warden
Compton predicts a population of
50 before the completion of the
two-ye- ar period. Th appropria
tion of the legislature of 1921 was
madp on a basis of a population
of 325. .

v" HI
Dr. It. E. L. Steiner, superin-

tendent ot the state hospital for
the insane, said that a similar
condition might prevail at the
hospital. The legislative appro
priation was made on a basis of
1800 inmates, and the present
population is 16 in excess of that
number.

Dr. Steiner reported that recent
frosts destroyed several thousands
of dollars worth of vegetables in
the hospital gardens.
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Have you seen the tremendous aowds in our store on Tuesday? Do you

know the reason? '
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After $50 Prize for Most
Original Stunto ffiS:a:o,'W;? Ba irgains

I
, : . SEE MONDAY ADVERTISEMENT

" In. Capita) Journal and Tuesday Morning's Statesman
Cherrians are arranging to fzo on E originated and use the Vacuum nfdeess of mcfanV M

to Albany today to return the
courtesy of the llnharians in ac-
cepting the Cherrian invitation to

., ft come the state fair on Booster- Shop Where the Crowds Buy incii tocoai.
t John Graber has interviewed his

Prosperity Sale Is Still On. It's5till the Talk of the Town band and announces the band will rare coffees ofwhich Hills Bros. Red Can Brand is cbmpdsed, "

in as perfect and fresh condition as when leaving,the roaster. . ! ! L "t f3tlli ... .1
.

accompany the Cherrians. Accord-
ing to present plans, Cherrians
will leave in their cars about
11:30 thi morning, in time to
arrive at the Linn bounty fair
grounds by 1 o'clock.
i C K.' Knowland, King Bing, has
requested Cherrians who hava
cars, to carry with thcrn Cherriaru
who havo not, iu order that, the
organization may be well repre-
sented. , ." 1', ;

As an additional , courtesy the
Hubariuns announce that a special
dance will bo given tonight for the

IOr IIkm

jjpherrians and that everything
"V
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